
September Industrial Action 
Class:  Primary 2/3  (Primary 2)   Class Teacher:  Mrs Young/Mrs Bannatyne 

Whilst some staff are engaging in industrial action, the following activities have been planned for your child to complete at home.  Please try 

to complete as much as you can, either indoors or outdoors. 

Literacy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

L.I. I can write about what I did at the weekend. 
News – Just like we do in school, can you write 
about what you were doing at the weekend and 
draw a picture to match. Remember… 
 

✓ Capital Letters and Full stops 
✓ Write on the line 
✓ Remember your common words 

 
Play   went    I      my    with  
 
Your child may need some help to sound out some 
words. You can write the word for them to copy.  

L.I. I can use my sound to help me spell words. 
 
Group 1- 
Below are some common words that we have been learning to 

spell. Can you speed write these words to help you learn 

them? Then write some simple sentences using each word.  

Have         your          only         by 
come          are          of            new 

Group 2- 

As above speed write  

           she            come          from       with          us                so 

L.I. I can recall what happened at the beginning, 
middle and end of a story. 
Pick a story book. Ask an adult to read it to you or (if 
you can) read it yourself. 
 
On the back of this sheet draw a picture and write 
about what happened at the beginning, the middle 
and the end of the story. 
 
Challenge- Have ago a writing a sentence to 
summarise each part you have drawn.  
 

Numeracy 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

L.I. I am learning to answer quick fire addition and 
subtraction calculations. 
 
Go to Topmarks Math’s Games – 
Game-  
Daily 10 – Level 1> Addition and subtraction within 
10 This will help you get super speedy calculating 
sums mentally. 
 
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-
games/daily10 
 
You can complete this game lots of time as it is 
different questions each time.  

L.I. I can recognise the name of some 3D shapes and find real 
life 3D objects. 
 
Here are some of the shapes that we have been learning about 
in school. Can you find objects around your house that match 
some of these shapes? 
 
 

L.I. I can identify numbers within 100. 
Write your numbers to 100 on a piece of paper.  
 
Hide and seek numbers- Ask someone on your house 
to hide numbers for you and then go find them. When 
you find the number, state the number that comes 
before and the number that comes after.  
 
www.topmarks.co.uk       
Game- Caterpillar ordering game 
Sequencing numbers within 100.  
  

Health 
and 

Wellbeing 
 
 
 

Task 1 – Autumn Hunt 

Can you go on a walk and look for signs of 

Autumn? Can you draw them or make a list? 

Here are some examples: 

• Autumn leaves – red, orange, 

brown 

• Pine cones 
• Conkers 

• Squirrel 

Task 2 – Autumn Bear Yoga 

Bears are busy in Autumn preparing to hibernate. Can 

you do the Cosmic Kids Yoga on YouTube called ‘We’re 

Going on a Bear Hunt’? 

 

Task 3 – Autumn Chefs 

Can you look for an Autumn recipe and ask an adult 

to help you to make something tasty? 

How about a warm bowl of butternut squash soup or 

a yummy apple crumble?  

BBC Good Food have  
some great ideas. 

 

Your child is in spelling group ________ 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
http://www.topmarks.co.uk/


 


